
Tbe Two Things Richmond's Elect Have Been Looking For.

AN ICE CREAM PLANT A BAKERY
where the highest grade of creams in plain and fancy shapes can be where the sunshine touches every spot and where only the fanciest

secured on short notice and in the latest style of make-up. kind of cakes (or the dainty service of hostesses are prepared.

These two plants are combined in the New Home of the

Shepherd Ice Cream Co., Inc.
and have been constructed on the most sanitary and modern basis known to experts in their respective

lines. "Your inspection invited."
We ship anywhere you wish. Special service for family and wholesale trade.

QUALITY
. i . i ._We take great pride in being known as the

producers of the Best Quality Ice Cream and Cakes
obtainable.

With our new equipment we are able to guaran¬
tee prompt and efficient service.

ATTENTION
No order too small to receive our prompt and

careful attention. None too large to be easily handled
to your complete satisfaction.

This is an Independent Company not connected in any way with any other business, therefore, we
are able to place our entire service at your disposal.

PHERD ICE CREAM CO., Inc.
2008 West Broad Street. Phones Madison 7147-7148. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA
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Will Set Dwkrt Tt-Mfwit Gtaad
Jvj WUI >.t Be iMmiti.

The November term of Hustings
Court. Port 2, will be convened to¬

morrow morning by Judge Krnest H.
». ells. The dvll docket will be set. It

contains many cases of prominence. In¬

cluding one damage suit for $10,000.
two for lö.ooo each, a libel suit for 13,-
.00. and many other cases of Interest.
The grand Jury will not be summon¬

ed until later In the term. Two al¬
leged felonies have been sent on from
Police Court. Part 2. and as both men

are out on heavy ball. It la oat neces¬
sary that their cases should ho tried
at once.

On Wednesday Judge Wells will take
'up the suit of Merino against J. C.
I'haap. Damages in the sum of 110.000
are sought for tbe death of a small
child, alleged to Have resulted from
the negligence of the defendant. James
S. Shelton represents the plaintiff. John
A. Lamb will appear for the defense.

LOSES LARGE SUM
To start nut with a bundle of hank

notes totaling (5*4, and arriving at

CHILDREN NEED "MMEIS" WHEN
CROSS, FEVERISH OR CONSTIPATED

Any chid wul fladly take 'Cascarets Candy Cathartic," which act gently.
gripe or produce the slightest uneasiness.though cleanses the little ones

Bowels, sweetens the stomach and puts the liver in s healthy condition.
Full directions (or children snd grown-ups in each package.
Mothers can rest easy after giving this gentle, thorough laxative to children .

m
.CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

SCHEER & SON
JEWELERS

(Estabhshed 1887)
1493 East Mmin Street

It would be a pleasure to show you our

stock of elegantJEWELRY in GOLD
and SILVER Jot the corning holiday

SCHEER & SON
JEWELERS

(E.tshhshirJ 1887)
1413 East M«tm Street

his destination minus the roll, was the
unlucky experience of Edward Carr.
paymaster of the Richmond Electric
Company. Els;nth snd McDonough
streets, who yesterday morning, be¬
tween Tenth and Main Streets and the,
office on the Southside. lost the money
which was to have been used In pay-1
las; off the force at the factory.
Mr. Carr went to a Richmond bank,'

after the money. He had failed to>

bring the bsg in which he usually car-1
tied the cash. For that reason he put
the sliver snd small change In a side
pocket and an envelope with the bills
In an innsr pocket. When he reached
the office he was horrified to discover!
his losa tip to a late hour last night]
the money bed not been found, al¬
though a diligent search was at oncef
.started.

Proearfs Said ar Ces
At*a commissioners* aale yesterday |

In front of the courthouse in Wash¬
ington Square. J. A. Chalkley. H. I«
Chalkley and Wirt Robertson, all of j
Chesterfield County, hid in «65 scree,
of Chesterfield farm and timber land
fat 17.500. The property Is located
about three miles due west of Winter-
peck The sale Is subject to approval
of Judare Robert G. Soutnail, of the
Chesterfield Circuit Court. L. P. Pool
and W. O. Smith acted aa commission-
era Winis C. Pulllaiu represented the
property owners.

P
Without being Identified, the body

of a white youth, apparently fifteen
years of age. who met death Wednes¬
day night beneath the wheels of an

Atlantic Coast Line train near Drew-
re's Bluff, was consigned to a lonely
grarc beside the tracks near Kings-
land yesterday
The boy was light complected. He

wore a suit of bice serge and had on

a striped neck tie. His shoes were

new and had sharp points. In one was

found a scrap of a Philadelphia pa- {
per. fn his pockets was a post-card
beatring- a Philadelphia postmark. ?S
cents In money and a fountain pea. i

Nothing that would solve his Identity;
was foond j

uyitfla saw TPeaase.
John C McPerevott superintendent

of the Virginia Iron and Metal Com-1
pany. was streated yesterday after-
aoea aa a warrant In weichehe was!
rharcrjd «Ith cirslnsr tnd abusing and
threatens? to do bodily haras to B H
Bernstein, president of the concern.
Hoary Cacndler. colored, was ar¬

reated yesterday charged with disor¬
derly ceedect Re Is alleged to have
eaaaar»d tn a game of crap.
Sentholders were last night treated

to an Impromptu parade. Cantata A.

K Wright, of the Talrd TMstrtct. led
the pim i salsa with two prisoners st

his side. He was followed In order

by Offirwr Tleatey aad Sharp, eacn

with aae captive OtaUsi Meere arted
aa rear sruara. bringing ap the column
la toe style The asen were caagat
In a raid aa a crap aan

will
reeatve an oeacaal eist te-ssorrew from
J. D. ffSSlsatin, State «operlnteneVnt
of Pohlas Iaoti sttlsa. Mr regleston
win saake the trip, setarlasj abeat gar.
eaty-«ve satlea la aa nateessbHe. He
win be setsensealed ay wiiRaaa a
Oweea\ eeaaty sup*rlntends at. and
Jaraaea Dbv**s. of the Cs sooted!»e
Ccratloaal Aaset Isttoa.
The Praaklta School,

he the drat visited. The members of

photographs to Illustrate an education
ai publication.

Ott» Bill of BtesNuatasav
On the grounds of desertion. Frank

E. Marshall, of S03 Decafur Street, has
been granted s bill of separation from
h<s wife Hazel A. Marshall, of Rich¬
mond, by Judge Ernest H. Wells, of
Huatlngs Court. Part II. At the expira¬
tion of three years, providing there hss

Pimples Ruin
Good Looks

Bat Cheer Cpl la a Sheet Tin
Staart'a Calrlasa Wafers Traaaftra

Weewt Cemplealeaa lato
Perfee« fcoeslhseos.

Many a sigh and heartache have
been caused by pimples. But never
mind. You will shortly get rid of all
those spots and blemishes by using
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

The action of these Wafers is won-1
derful. They make the skin breathe
out Just as your lanes espel Impari¬
ties. Every minute of the day and
nlsrht these wonderful Wafers keep
the porta busy
Instead of clogging the pores In the

form of pimple«, huckheads. eczema,
rash, liver spots snd other skin erup¬
tions. th»ae Impuiiti«« cease to gather,
they dry up. and Nature soon gives
the skin the bloom of youth sad
health.

If yoa weald have a beautiful earn-
pies Ion. please stop using roemeflr*
Can yoa not realise bow they plaster
ap tb» pores? Were yoa to cover yoar
entire body wtth sack s mask, yow
annid die In a dsy or two.

.«tasrt's Calcium Waf*rs are very
pleasant to the taste, are put up In
*n«>v*ntewt form to carry an4 can he
obtained at aap drag store, at ta rents
a hmv.
Make year dreams of s 1 ->v -:i mm-,

pieston earns tree. la a »>mrt time
a very had onmplevlon Is transformed
to perfect loveliness ,(AdVertleewewtl j

Ugfating Fixtures

St James Cbrtxk !
W. B. Catiett Electric Gt,

US Edspt Mm St.
$mwmm m mm $mmm

been no reconciliation, the decree wlU
bo made final.

Pined tor Cwtvheg Cook.
D. E. Crawford, charged with cutting

Sarah Bottom*, a domestic employed In
his family, was fined f10 and costs by
Justice H. A. Maurice yestsrday morn¬

ing tn Police Court. Part II. The wo¬

man, who was accused la a cross-war¬
rant with assaulting Crawford, was

dismissed.

At SenrtbvUe Chwrraee.
Rev. J. Manning Dunnaway. of North

Carolina, will occupy the pulpit la the
Balnbrldge Street Baptist Church at
both services to-day.

Rev. j. B. Cook will conduct both
services to-day at the Weatherford Me¬
morial Church, owing to the absence
or the pastor.

Revival services will begin to-mor¬
row night In the Cowardln Avenue

Christian Church. Rev. J. Busby, of
Portsmouth, will conduct the servlcse.

Rev. P. W. long. In the Cowardln
Avenue Christian Church, will this
morning take ss his theme. "The Shep¬
herd and the King." His subject at
the evening service Will be "Scarlet
and Crimson"

Ta ktarry ¦Ireasand «MrL
? marriage of considerable Interest

to Soatksldcrs win be performed No¬
vember If st the hones of the bride-
elect. Sit West Marshall Street, when
Miss Karte Lucille Shusaaan will be¬
come the srtfe of William Stover Tins-
ley, of South Richmond-
Mr Tirsley is one of the most prom-'

Inent young men on the Southside. He
Is connected with She Southern Rail-!
way Company After an extended tour
of the Southern States, they will make
their home la this eHy.

Faraver Palls Pease Wasjen.
Overcome by the fusses arising from

distillery swill which he waa hanllag;
J. H. Powell, an elderly farmer ol Bon
Air. yestsrday morning st 11 o'clook
fell from his wagon at Cowardln Ave¬
nue sad Ssmmes Street, cutting s ter¬
rible gssh the entire length of his
skull snd otherwise Injuring himself.
H* rofesed the aid of the ambulance
corps, hut after much porsuaetsa was
taken to the City Home for treatment.
His condition, because of Ms age, la,
serieee.

Mr snd Mrs. J Cary Jcaka have is¬
sued Invitations to the marriage of
their dauahter. Bessie Eudora. to John
Edwin Walker, to take place Wednes¬
day evening. November 37. at S o'clock,
at the hears of the bride

Miss Cornelia flary. of Mender*.
ft. c. Is the guest ef Mies Cornelia
Walker, of Porter Street.
Carer Brook», of Tampa. Pia. is th«

guest of his parents en Decetar Street
Sir. Brooks win nest week he msr-

rted ts Miss Alice Wae«, ef Woodland
Helgkts.
Mlas Akne Baldwin left yeeterday

sperrlag en a visit to relatives In
farm vine.
¦lea Bettle Owene. who ¦

eMtlnr frtead« in Pat msltle, has re-)
fssyaed home
Tre rendition of Mrs. Let «er Welle. J

erne has been rrt Hearty III at bar
ss slightly Improved

T>» .*-»«»»...<... <-»meesrn I» which
htm ef rb» charrh will So inSreMu* I

of a rvtlctoea aetir». WTt fcegt*
the Tabmtarl* Raettat OiarcH.
nev snuiam t- Bail to sesfer. The pisaj

mm Unt* aa». win lacings TlatU to differ¬
ent person* by all lbs church members who
participate. Mr. Bail will meet the workers
this morning- and receive the list or Barsens
to be runted.

Vlatttng la City.
Dr. and Mrs. Dakota Bunting, of Elisa¬

beth. N. J., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Lea Moors. Mrs. Banting Is a niece of
Mra Moore.

Council Ceanmlftee Meetings.
The calendar of commlteee meetings of the

City Council for the coming week Is aa fol¬
lows:
Monday.iBtreets at 8 o'clock; Improve-

ra*nt of James Hirer at t o'clock. Roltof
of tho Poor at I o'clock; Street Cleaning at
8 o'clock: Markets at 6 o'clock.
Tuesday.Finance at t o'clock; Subcom¬

mittee on Streets at i o'clock; Advert .sing¬
st S o'clock: Ordinance, Charter and Reform
at * o'clock.
Thursday.Grounas and Buildings at *

o'clock. i

Two Moro Csnnnsia.
In letter* to> Governor Mann. Governor

George W. P. Rant, of Arizona, and Gover¬
nor Walter B. Stubbs. of Kansas. Indicate
that they will probably attend the Confer¬
ence of Governor* next month. They are
not positiv*, but are put on the list of
"llkeliea"

The Doctor's Answers od

Health and Beauty Questions
By DR. LEWIS BAKER.

The questions answered below are general in charac¬
ter; the symptoms or diseases are given and the answers
will apply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may address Dr.
Lewis Baker. College Bldg., College-till wood Sts_, Day¬
ton, Ohio, enclosing self-addressed stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and address must be given, but only
initials or fictitious name will be used in my answers.

The prescriptions can be filled at any well-stocked drug
store Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

Hb^^9L1^B -Vmnrmm" writ.:
¦ "My batr la .» oily

¦r^H ana .traea'.ln«
fm\mWSmm%m)kWm\ »t»h you rouid
»»^aA«a ¦ 1 me aomethlns ?»

make It soft ant

ftna>. II ssekas me positively homely. I

ales eee* a greet deal of dandruff."
Aeewer- Many women wou.d i>* more

beeattfal If tbey bad aoft. fluffy hair I can

tell yen a very almp> r-nirdy. on- that win

make year hair soft and fluffy. It will car*

dandruff. Itehlne *caip and laetreleea «nl
falUac hair. Aak your drusslst for a « oa

Jar of plain yellow mlr.y -: and us' arcordta«
to directions, and you wli: he surprised to

note the difference in your hair .

. . .

Fled W " write*: "I »nffer with bead-
acae. ledteertion nervous debility aad am

aiao thin almost to the d*3*jer point What
can be done f"r meT'
auaer -Tou can very readl'y o»ercom*

the** diffl<:u:tle* :>v ustn« three-groin hypo-
nuclane target*. They are put up In seaed
rartona with fui; direction* These are blek-
!y recommended by physicians, and If uaed
according t-> rtlre-tton* you wll; sms b* rid
o' Breesen*. >«ur lnd1*«st!ou wi.i be foee
sad vou art:, ssln 'rem M to at pounda
Thea* tab.** sbouid b* taken regular y tor
several month*, and you caa depend en fats-
ias fl**h i
-L«# writ's "I have tried so many rem

edles for r>. irr.atism that t am a'moat
sirsld to try an» assee. bet If you can tali
Me a sure eure I will try It "

Asswer T>» not b* disheartened because
yoe ha e not been ab!* to Sod *owist bins
rh*t eo-t'd -are your rheairatlerr.. for you
ran b» carsd If yon will take «bat I tell
too ">*t rreaS tbe dra* store Iodide of po¬
tassium. 2 drams, ssdteta *e;i<ryl*te. 4 drams
wtse of coirbtcwm. ane-kalf as: c«wn*> Said
..a m» ir- I *e: eoras essence .-dm 1
tt aad *yrns sersanarUla. t ass Mis asd
take a tisssnafal at me*- 'It» and a«ain
he'or* seine <e bed

a . .

Pars" wrttoe- "1 ha\* **ff*r»d wttb a

sad cash for anes« time and I *m a:*e a eak
and tired aaast ef ib* "«"» "hick I temk
as dee t* tse severe conshtne. craw pea
srtT» as*' a wa«<yT'
Ai.nrrr Tea. yon- weaka*** *> dee to the

eeusfclee. bet ¦¦¦.«¦ caa b* carsd by aetas
tbe feUawtne -»et a ?S *s serkasr *' *.

ssacs meata* lasea* sad maa* accerdioa
to earectlsms on <V bottle, than take s tea-
saeeefal e*-ery bear *r tee natli lb* raises

t* eared TbU tr.ah-s a feil «Bat ef She vary
swot sad safes- esssk *yr*» If rear «ras
¦Sat «ose e<x new «sf-ua*-tat**» beve hiss
a*d*r It far roe .' to* wbe'eso'e Si SSO

I . a

¦Bertor Wbat caa I ton** fa* a bed *ee*
af siSlg sr n I hove sewered wits ft far
mars year* and setblsa I l*b* bale* st Sil.
I oaa si*» bothered wtta fmrtlssiaw" t
Aca«er ffSsj «tteirotd not a»«w. todic.-

*«ae sad Mnatisertee eo it i**a* t* ssoeo

\*"Teaaaii^»f^«*Sra^

and take tablet* rrloweptltie. Thea* are
peeked In sealed carton* with fall direc¬
tions for takln*.

. . .

"Laara 8." write*: "I am *o Ured aad
Rervoue all the time that I can scarcely
drar ne« foot after the other. It U »«JT
hard for me. a* I hare to work Mr appetite
i» a!** rery oo»r."
Answer: Wnar you aeed ts a rood teat*

n-storatlre tree ttie.it. Take the toate pea-
scribed below and rou w;:i soon be itroaa*
and healthy and yon wlil not have tltat ured
reeling. Tour werk w! I Income a pirarar*
to reo. Cynr at fiypopbnssblte* comp, »

oaa. tincture cadom.a-, I oa. mix aa4 take
a teaapoonfiil hvfore ¦¦<.-. mea: This should
be reattaaed for sereral weeks aatll y*e
fee! perfectly strong.

. . .

"Martha" write. If yoa hnew of a a* fa
barm lees but rfTec'rre rem»>ir ' >r rrdadag*
wicht. oleao- adrfse.
Answer Purraase these two Inrredteats

a- the d~.« store and take a teaapttcnhat
fter eaen meal 'or three daya thea doaBSB
tie do*', rnntlnulac tor ssrrral week* or a*
loner a* tec-eeory Ar-mat'c t !«:r. * osa.;
«lycoi arbolene. I oa Mi t>y >bak!ac we*
in a Sen tie and alwaje snake bef.»re aakBSJ.
It I* w. I tr> purchase these separately ta
ar«l«* *ub«tltotl«a.

. . .

"..ana R " wrlt'« J *.»¦»' tah-- nasaS
In- from severe- i- r»«e» *.r .-. «r and kll-

n#>r rrwable and -oaetipatioa. bat tt a*r« ask
*eem to b-p me *t a My ski* t* sa.leea.
I have ..«aetant h.a-la he*, and dizzy .polks
Stbaf aha': I d*>T*
aawwor; Tb« boot renaedy that I Swear for

rrm-js'. i« three grata *a!»Ben> ub'ets
.».'. ealpDer tab eta* These are peek. J SB
seated tsb»e wttk fi" dlr*-tf»oa Moot of
the reatetfieo rj y re.ieee. bat If yoa aaSJ*
the aalpherb tabl-t* r-«el»r
week* BSM be ored Tbb* will
.bo Mas*] and yoa- akbi win
lew look

sas
'.rose V-..1-- Be."w.iHr* caa be ..**./

<-*red ka SkflSrea by rf . -,-m the foS.
. .¦¦as: Tkoctan» "ones*. I draa*. Ha too*
'tw areseat »c : drama and roaap 3 tat
be**" warx. I *a Ore- 'root s> ft* It drop* SB
water aa hier bofor* »eck «Baal.

. . .

tVwtor "1 bate a rory had ease of ea>
rarrh of t»- r -al ard air . -.«¦*»¦. liaaSj
¦ad >.ood sr. aS-etod I »»f'f sreatty essS
wt** lab* . cor» -

A O Loco. t'-«ataa*e! shaajld Be ea*d as
aat**»pts*

r-w*vr I'ae * he.f . aaajiaafad ts a
warm water seek tb* water
or ike bead tbroas* ta*
tkro* liases a day Tbta
¦>. t. be walBSe.S S breat

»«..» »icb as*
and aas «t t as the

So* a1** take a t*
>W

»S» will partly
tea* tbat ami-


